
3 Hetherington Dr, Twin Waters

LUXURIOUS DESIGNER HOME
Hetherington Drive is considered the flagship address in Twin Waters.
Surrounded by the par 72 championship course, designed by five times
British Open champion Peter Thomson, this is a cul-de-sac haven of only 37
homes. Each sizeable property has golf course frontage with views across
the beautifully landscaped course.

Number 3 has it all. A stunning north facing aspect and, due to its shape, an
enormous 34m frontage, offering captivating views across the lily pond
lagoon, onto both the 13  and 18  fairways.

This magnificent home has been designed to make the most of this
spectacular location, stunning views and huge 876m2 allotment.

Seamlessly integrated indoor & outdoor living areas featuring custom made
Western redcedar three-metre-wide solid wood and glass sliding doors that
open to the courtyard and pool area, allowing for breathtaking views and
creating fluid and dynamic entertaining spaces.

The impressive master suite enjoys expansive views over the golf course
and lagoon. Its enormous bedroom, vast walk-in-robe and beautiful en-suite
make this a wonderful parents’ retreat. 

Downstairs accommodates a further two large bedrooms, each with their
own en-suite, which are ideal for guests or family. A perfectly positioned
office with external entry offers the opportunity to run a business from
home. With new LED lighting throughout the house and feature fireplaces in
both living areas, this is a home sure to delight.

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely
upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD for $1,495,000
Property Typeresidential
Property ID 102
Land Area 878 m2

AGENT DETAILS

Lydia Kirn - 0412 542 644

OFFICE DETAILS

Lydia Kirn Real Estate
5/175 Ocean Drive Twin Waters
QLD 4564 Australia 
0412 542 644
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